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PRICE ONE CENT.YEAR.
WHO WfiOTB THE ARTICLESA DENIAL MOM TEEJWIWH.

They Uepudlate the Walk Tint PsblUhed 
by The Mall. •

Tl«e World yesterday received the under- 
given letter from Arthur E. Jones, S.J., of 
St. Mary's College, Montreal. The writer it 
a cousin of Mr. Beverley Jones of this city:

SlB—The attention of the members of the 
Society of Jesus, established in Montreal, has 
been drawn to the reproduction in your issue 
of Tuesday morning, Feb. 12, of What is stated 
to have been published' in The Semeur Franco- 
Américain as an oath taken by Jesuits. 
The reproduction alluded to is a gross libel on 
the Society of Jesus; 1 therefore request you 
to insert the present most formal repudiation 
of any such oath. As a member of that order for 
the last thirty-one years,familiar with its con
stitution,its principles aiid its modes of action, 
I deny that any oath of that nature it or could 
be taken by any Jesuit or Catholic.

I am not wholly unknown in Toronto, hav
ing there many dear friends and relatives,both 
Protestant and Catholic. For which reason 
I now, over a responsible name, with the full 
approval of the proper authorities, denounce, 
on the part of the order, that doctrine among 
others maliciously imputed to us, namely: 
That we, or other members of the Catholic 
Churoh, may lawfully disobey or be disloyal 
to secular princes or governments, either 
Catholic or Protestant, in matters secular.

I regret that the calumny was not brought 
to our knowledge sooner—and in all likelihood 
others have escaped our notice, as we see few 
if any Toronto papers. We are fully deter
mined, a» citizens enjoying the same rights 
and protection as other subjects of our 
beloved sovereign, to take prompt measures 
to vindicate our good name, and to hold 
acoountable those who publish maliciously any 
libel whioli is of a nature to detract from the 
usefulness of the society. .

Trusting fully to that spirit nf fairness which 
is the boast of every Anglo-Saxon all the 
world over, and which, quite independently 
of other considerations, should prompt them 
as all other fair-minded men to have a wrong 
righted, I expect that you will publish this 
lettei iu your next issue. Yours very respect- 

Abthub E. Jones, S.J. 
Mary't College, Montreal, \
18th February, 1889. J

Canada Skauld Take Warning.
An atidieuce of about 1000 iwople assembled 

in Association -Hall last night for the purpose 
of bearing a lecture by Rev. Hugh Johnston. 
The subject of the address was “A Ramble 
Through Aold Scotia,” and the lecture was 
illustrated by about 60 lime light views. ' The 
lecturer prefaced his address by a short sketch 
of the early history of Scotland. Iu the course 
of bis remarks lis made a few very pointed 
allusions to the Jesuit question aud said, 
regarding the large amount of laud ouce held 
in Scotland by the Romish Church : “At the 
time of which I speak (early part of 14th 
century) more than half thd entire land of 
tile country belonged to the Church of Rome. 
So it is in Quebec to-day, and so it will be 
soon iu all Canada if not checked." Also al
luding to the uoble army of Scottish martyrs 
to Roman intolerance, lie said: “Had Rome 
the power, Canada would to-day present an 
equal to the 18,000 Scottish victims of her in
tolerance." The rev. gentleman said be wish
ed to stir the Canadian people to a sense of 
their danger iu the present critical moment of 
lier national life. His remarks oh this subject 
were received with cheers and enthusiasm, 
and the meeting closed by singing “Oud Save 
the Queen.” A short program of music 
and singing was interspersed throughout toe 
evening, ___ ____________ ,

NOTES MOM OSGOODE HA EE.

A Mayoral Bet nr « «hmlestéff-A Clip Arbl-
W , (railoa—Decision la • Will Case.
Quo warranto proceedings were issued by a 

Mr. MoSatt against "the return of Mayor 
Kern of Woodstock. Bribery and corruption 
of the wbret kind are alleged.

Judgment was handed out in Bryce v City 
of Toronto yesterday by Judge Street This 
is the application made by the City Solicitor 
to set aside the award made by Mr. A. R. 
Boswell, acting as arbitrator, iu favor, of Mr*. 
Bryce of Ossingtou-avenne. The decision re
ferred the award back to the arbitrator on the 
grouiyl that the amount allowed was excess
ive by reason of the fact that the city was not 
credited with the increase in value of the 
property caused by the block paving of the 
street.

Judge Ferguson gave hieUgcision yesterday 
m Ireland v. Ireland, an action brought for 
the construction of a wilt Judgment was given 
declaring all the children of tlie testator’s son, 
Thomas Ireland (except those especially ex
cluded), entitled to the shares given them in 
the will. A reference is ordered by the Mas
ter at Hamilton. In Frank v. Howich, an 
action arising out of the Municipal Act, the 
plaintiff’s action waa dismissed with costs by 
Mr. Falcon bridge.

In Chaplin v. The School Board of Wood- 
stock, the defendant's demurrer to the plain
tiff’s statement of claim was allowed.

The Chancery Divisional Court commences 
its sittings to-morrow with 82 cases to be 
disposed of. This it the list : Kelly v Wade, 
Kelly v Wade, Cooke v Watson, Stuart v 
Eustlake, Coxwell v Freeman, re Wallis 1 
Yokes, Douglass v Taylor, Macdunell v 
Blake, Miller v Waterloo, Manient v Gordon, 
McIntyre v East Williams (2 cases), Quaint- 
ance v Howard, O'Dell v Bennett, Clarke v 
Freehold, Moses v Moses, Mneo ■ v Bertram, 
Paisley v Lemon, re Tweed,Tv ad i Larocque, 
Hughes v Rose, Esoott v Sinai., McMorch v 
Merritt, Miller v Boyle, McCall v Howarth 
(2 cases), re Pepper, Scully v Andetson, Law
rence v Collins, Jones v Dale, ft Blake 4 Co.. 
Adamson v Manning, McLean, y Bruce.

Chaa.H. Nelson, convicted at the late assizes 
for forgery before Judge Rose, was brought up 
for sentence before Mr. Justiotf MaoMahon at 
Osgoode Mall yesterday. The prisoner was 
bookkeeiier for Pendrith * Co,, iron workers, 
near the Don, and the offence upon which the 
conviction was based consisted ini altering a 
check. Hit Lordship, after a careful review 
of the facta, decided to give, the» prisoner 
another chance and remanded him on his own 
bail to appear for sentence when called ou.

UK CALLED IN TUE POLICE.

Mr. Eugene O'Keefe aud HI» Merry Brew- 
era.

Mr Eugene O’Keefe of O’Keeie 4 Go., the 
well-known brewers, had to summon the aid 
of the police on Monday night to protect him 
and his property from an expected attack by 
several of his ex-employes, le appears that 
Mr. O'Keefe had been out ol town for some 
three weeks, returning ou Saturday last. For 
some reason whioh had transpired in Ilia ab
sence be immediately on his return hastened 
to dismiss ten of his employee, including some 
of his brewers, drivers and yardmen. The 
discharged men showed plainly that they did 
not like the treatment accorded, and acted to 
uglytfbat Mr. O’Keefe had a squad of police 
guarding IBs brewery. Nothing occurred, 
however, to bear out bis fears of violence, and 
he last night notified the police that their ser
vions were no longer required.

Another Warning.
The result of yesterday’s horrible hotel disse 

ter at Hartford, Conn., affords ue another illue-. 
trationof the necessity of accident insurance,yet 
some people will continue to make procrastina
tion an excuse. How little those poor victims 
thought that they were spending their last few 
hours on earth i Accidents happen in all 
vocations of life. Do not go another day with
out a general accident policy in the Manufac
turers’ Accident Ina Co. It ooits but 86 for 
each 11000 in case of accidental death, with IS 
weekly indemnity for disabling injuries. See 
that your families are protected.

UK ESTIMATES FOE 1880.A STABBI I® A EE BA T.WILL TRY IT ÂBAI8.
will be a live to(>io at' the next session of

PerU,m,mt Sïttts
were the accounts of Mr. Sam Bedsnu of the 
Manitoba P*ni«hti»ry. Th. Opisaition even 
wanted to insinuate that Mr. Medsmn kep 

Ilia famous herd of buffaloes, the last of the 
tribe in Anwrionju tie Government expense, 
but Sir John Thompson denied this He 
admitted that tints was tpo much extrava
gance at Manitoba Pemteutiarv, bill other
wise the expenditure» Were all well admin
istered.

He assured the Home that officers or eon-- 
viote were not given champagne and grog at 
the expense of the eon « try, ■ Some members 
of the Opixnitioi) teemed to believe that many 
of'the convicts lived (n Runty, smoked cigars 

pipe», and preferred the inside ; of prison 
walls to the air of-freedom. There is uu doubt 
that this is true to a -certain extent, '

i. Raises the Reef. 1 ■
There was considerable of a talk about the 

salaries of county judgi-s, lint the Minister of 
Justice refused to tit dragged into the contro
versy until that heading Was readied. Mr. 
Devin raised, the roof off the house ju declar
ing that the judges el the Northwest received 
niggardly salari»».

Mr. Cook said tiie. judge*. ,of all the provin- 
cus got all they were worth end aa much as 
■ he taxpayers of the aouutry eared about giv
ing them.

Mç. Mulock compared, the salary of the 
senior judge of York (82000) to the salary.of 
Mr. Tapper’s private secretary (12900). He 
said Judge Morgan liad to 'cover a constitu
ency that einVcooed nearly a quarter of a 
million ot people and yet lie waa paid A salary 
that was altogether too small

When the House adjourned at 11.30 good 
progress had been made in the estimates.

LOOKING TO’ THU STATES.

A Certoas Home Eure Besointlon-Bd neat, 
ed and Daedneated trunks.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Big Herman 0»k put 
tliis notice of A resolution on the paper to
night:"

That 
ed an

THEY WILL 01 AM MLB. Twe Damlllonlaus I nlfed la a laleea Mew 
at M Haight.

lO.-rToe Browp, who 
i2 Jamea-ttreet north, 
» fakir who operate» a

-'■ft,' ! ,• a

f 4 LIBERAL M.P.’s LOOKING ABOUT EOB 

ANOTHER HOBBT.

THAT IS WHAT PARNELL’S COVNSUL 
WISH TO KNOW.

"Hamilton!"" Feb.
keep* a laumjfy. at 
and Billy MoCaHum 
•west board at the o untry fairs, were badly 
stabbed last night. The row occurred in 
the Arcade saloon, ! 7, ^àmea-atreet north, 
shortly before 12 o'clock. Another man 

edReid had his hand out. It is not 
positively known who did the stabbing, but 
James Guthrie; the owner of the saloon, and 
.Dennis Kelly, jr., 
were arrested about

IMPORTANT MÉE9ÏNG OP THE 
BOARD OP TRADE COUNCIL. 

______ *

Report e- Ike Building t’oiimlllte-lf Was 
Yesterday Presented and Adepled- 
sirnried to Vo On add Betid the Noble 
Bdigee.

Promptly at fiair o’clock yratefdiy alter- 
President W. D; Matthewi of «Ini Board 

of Trade took lii» atand » the liead of the 
Utile and called the (JounOil Wratielr to order.

The following new member» weiri «IkOted : 
J. N. Suflierland, General Freight Agent 
C.P.R; TIkm. Tait, 8niierilitraded» Western 
Division C.P.R., -and 0, l'lpoa. Manager

The cuminitteo appointed to lolik'iiitri and 
re;Kirt on the question of «he Consolidation of 
the City debt, having reported, asked laAye to 
withdraw their reixirt and tender 'another 
re|xwt at a afiecial meeting tei be. tailed on 
Monday evening next,
Kesiiretiu  ̂Hon. John Matdooald’sadd 

thesubjeotot Iradethewith the West Indie» and 
the Argentine Republiât the committee report
ed, presenting a memorial to tlie Council for for- 
wiuding tu the Dominion Government piayiuK 
that -te|M lie token to develop such trade; and 
that regular aud speedy postal and freight 
facilities-be established, and atm that a sub
vention be granted a line of Steamers) Suffici
ent as to time and amount to bridge over tlie 
time required to bntld up trade relhtidus with 
these foreign countries, so that the set-vlOa will 
lie self-sustaining. The memorial will be for 
warded at once.

The CONSIDERED AT THE LEGISLATIVE 
HOUSE YESTERDAY.I r.&,

• x>t
m The Commission Decide* That the STImeaf 

Must Tell the Nnsue» ot lHe Writers II 
He Knows Them—The Times Manager 
Subjected to a Lang Cross-examination.

London, Feb. 19.—When the Parnell 
Commission resumed its sittings to-day Mr. 
Macdonald, manager of The Times, was 
cross-examined by counsel for the Par
nell! tes. He declined to say whether he 
regarded the letters of Jan. 9 and May 15 
at the only Important ones among the 
fkst five which Mr. Houston, secretory of 
the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Union, handed 
him. -, ; .

Justice Hannen sharply rebuked the wit
ness for his refusal. >

Mr. Macdonald said the letters had to be 
taken sa a whole and that, as a whole they 
were compromising. He was convinced 
that the Egan and Parnell letters were 
genuine before the first article on “Parnell- 
ism and Crime” was published. He did not 
think the body of the letter of Jan. 9 was 
in the writing of Mr. Campbell, Mr. Par
nell’s secretary. He had not noticed any 
similarity between that and the Egan let
ters. Witness paid Houston £530 for the 
Parnell letter of June 16, and for Egan’s 
letter to Carey. The tjotol payments made 
to Houston amounted to £2330. The pay
ments were made by Mr. Walter's check 
drawn in favor of Mr. Soames, The Times’ 
solicitor.

Houston did not bring the envelopes 
the letters. Witness did not ask i 
them, assuming that they had been de
stroyed. He particularly avoided asking 
from what source the letters were obtained, 
because Houston said he was bound fo 
secrecy, which he asked witness jo re
spect. Witness first knew that Pigott, a 
former editor' of The Irishman, supplied 
them at .about the time the publication of 
the articles on “Parnellism and Crime” 
was begun. He did not know that the 
letters had been shown to the Marquis of 
Hartington, who, he asserted, had nothing 
to do, directly or indirectly, with their 
publication. Houston showed the witnes, 
aa tending to confirm the genuineness of the 
writing, a letter written by Parnell to 
Pigott, which waa not submitted to thu 
experts, because it was private and confi
dential.

Mr. Macdonald said The Times’ state
ment that knives and fire arms were kept in 
the League office in London was based 

information 
article in w

The Opposition Disapprove of gome In
creases, but the Figures en the Whole 
Deemed 8ati»rartory-B#w Ontario Sup
ports Her Mentally AMIcled.

The only business of importance transacted 
at the House yesterday was the consideration 
of the eetimates. A bill of some interest was 
introduced bg Mr. Field. It proposes to 
enable the town of Cobourg to issue deben
tures for railway purposes. The petitions 
were very few. One was presented by Mr. 
David Creighton on behalf of Owen Sound 
asking: that ail tax exemptions be abolished.

V l Disc nasi eg the Estimates.
The House went into Committee of Supply 

to consider the estimates tor the financial year 
of 1889. Tlie total ahionnt to be voted for eiv# 
Government is $212,1.45, showing’ in the De
partment of Education, as compared with esti
mates, of 1888, adeeresee of 1130; in Crown 
Lands a decrease of 11936; in the Provincial 
Secretary’s Department a decrease of 10096. 
Compared with 1888 there is an increase in 
tlie Executive Council and Attorn-*y-General’s 
Department of 8720; in Public Works 81000; 
Treasury Department 1326; Public Institu
tions 8750; Department of Agriculture 821,- 

Tutal increase, 823,795; total decrease,

Big Merman Caek Introduces a Buie
i Besointlatt Which Mar Be to BMe- 

.V Why the Treaty Debate Was aa Sud
denly Dane Far—The Mease Stickle* 
'«basely <• Baala

* Ottawa, Felx -19.—The sudden and nn-
■ expected way in which the debate on Sir
* Richard Cartwright's treaty resolution petered 

' ait last night was warmly discussed to-day.
it is believed that the untimely end 

of what was expected to be a protracted talk
• wilt make a hole in the duration of the 

percent cession of above a week. However, as 
Sif Richard and liis friends were so suddenly 
mi homed before they had got weU«|»n the 
battlefield, there is no doubt they Wif) have 
it out on another resolution which they will 
probably introduce at a near data J uu what

C eoope the resolution will take is hot known at

in
. j

nam

mi
both respectable men, 
t o,’c)oek. The prison- 

both iu the dock it the police court 
Ï, is."u|n anj Brown 

case was laid

ers were
this morning, but as mouanii 
were not abYe to attend the 
over. The magistrate fixed ball at 8500 add 
two eurejties. at 82*0 each, which was 
promptly furnished,j and the défendante 
were released. i

The preliminary nearing of the charges 
against Matthew Hurt», Herbert Galvin 
and John Stoneuian fbr breaking into Alex. 
Tarnbell’s house, 24 Erie-avenue, on Feb. 3 
and stealing » number of articles took place 
it the police court this morning. „ Galvin 
was committed for trial. There was no 
evidence connecting {Burns and Stoneman 
with the robbery indj they were acquitted. 
Galvin is held on another charge of larceny.

Charles Kelk, a good-looking young man, 
whose parents are v iry respectable, stood 
in the dock at thé po tee court this morning 
and confessed to no l as than four charges 
of laroeny. The poli le have also evidence 
in their possession onoeeting him with 
numerous other theft i, but as ho gave them 
very valuable infbrr ation concerning. the 
workings of a gang, o Which he was a mem
ber, they were not pr used: Tho magistrate 
will pass sentence on Thursday.

V. E. and H. H. B liter made an assign
ment of their estate to Walter Anderson 
yesterday afternoon.

The Fruit Growers Association of On
tario commenced the annual meeting in. 
the Court House lis evening., Mayor 
Doran delivered att a dress of welcome, to- 
whioh the President replied. The Presi
dent’s annual address followed and 
malnder of the sittlnj wy nneunied by the 
reading of reports.

Chartes Gordon, wl e was. to have been 
hung out West, is res lited till March 1. It 
now turns out that hi real name is Charles 
Swanson of DunmviUe in Haldimand, where 
he was brought up.- lis sentence will pro
bably be commuted as the people are 
aroused in his favor.

i.-ii By
*

A*.

». F.

i re»» on

{ pewnt, bat the wording of the resolution 
■ will make very little difference, for the object 

frill be the same aa tlie Ministir of Flnauee 
pointed out last night : it will look towards 
the United States 

The reaeoagtl
.put up a aiieSer after Mr. Davies had finished 
it quite apparent now. The Premier fleered 
it out that the Finance Miuiater had taken tlie 
wind out of Sir Richard’» «aile, and lie (Sir 
JobnVwas quite willing to divide the Houae 
then and there il not anotiier word was added 
to the two speeches. The Government pian 

, was evidently not to put up a speaker until 
they considered the Opposition had made a 
point in favor of their resolution. Such a 
point was not scored in the estimation of the 

‘ .Premier by Mr. Davies, the third and last 
aileaker, and Sir John waa satisfied to “tec *er 
go, Gallagher," aud divide 

Mr.' Laurier, too, it is said, wonld have 
made a'bitt speech to-day but for tlie paralysis 
that overtook his followers, and lie is evidently 
ioaore over the matter that he did not come 
to tlie Houae to-day at all

The Absentees.
Three were 86 Conservatives out of the 

1 Houae when the vote waa called and only 15 
t were “paired." There were 18 Liberals ab

sent, 14 of whom were “paired."
The. Conservatives absent without being 

“paired” were: Baker, Bergro, Bryson. 
ChapUeu, Deeaulnirrs, Ferguson (Ren.). 
Girodsrd, Wright, Hall, Jocose, Labroese, 

• Mont plaisir, Perley, Riopel, Wilson (Arg.l, 
( Robilfard, Ross, Searth, Smith (Sir Donald), 
, Temple, Va nasse.

The absent Liberals who 
were: Livingstone, Prefontaine,
Rnwand. _ ,

Mr, Cookbnro was “paired" and he left the 
Chamber to take the train for Toronto just 

i before the vote was taken.
The House still continues to exhibit every 

sien of sticking closely to business, and be
tween the committees, which began to meet 
to-day, sod the sittings of the House in tlie 
afternoon and away into the night, there is no 
indication" of idleness in , the ranks of the 
people's representative*. " The Senate will 
make an effort to find something to do to
morrow. Tlie House is making good progress 

f With tlie estimates, and spent nearly six hours 
this afternoon and this evening in supply.

il

iat the Government did not

sTo;0,496. -*■ •
Tlie Minister: j of Education explained that 

the decrease in the estimates of bis depart- 
tient was partly attributable to tlie foot that 
it had not bran found requisite to secure a sub
stitute in place of one of tlie clerks of tbs 
devsttmeut who resigned some time ago.

The estimates of the Crown Lands depart
ment were next considered. It had bran 
found necessary to make some ohsnges in this 
department,including an increase in the salary 
of the assistant commissioner from $2600 to 
82800.

Iu the Public Works department the en
gineer’s salary had been increased from 81800 
to 81900, tlie secretary’s salary from 81900 to 
82900, whioh, together with some other 
changes, increased the estimates by $1000.

Mr. A. M. Ross told the House that in the 
Treasury .dépolttoent it had bran found neces
sary to increase ibe salary of the assistant 
treasurer froth $2000 to 82200. To this in
crease the Opposition member from Kent, Mr. 
Clancy, strongly objected. He did not con
sider that the assistant treasurer was entitled 
to this ineres«e after three modtlis* service. 
He did not think the principle a good one,and 
told the committee as much.

'lb The Cemblee* BUI.
After some discussion; it was decided to ap* 

|K>int a committee to report at oiujh on tUe N. 
Clarke Wallace Combine Bill. Mr. Ed. Gur
ney, Mr. Hugh Blain and President Mat
thews are to act ou this committed^ und/wtien 
their report is presented sdine fun Is àritici-
**Act*112 of the Ontario Legislature jMfi#itttied 
"An Act to amend the Act respecting prefer
ences, etc., by insolvents,” and «4 the provi
sions of this amendment? have beating upon 
certain iiomis of interest to ii#nny wmbew of 
the Board of Tiade, a committee was aj^Oint- 
m\ to inquire ipto the settle and report as soon 
as possible. ;x ' ..."

It was ordered that h momorîal lie prepared 
and forwordtHi to the ^roviudial GoVernrneut, 
praying for the passage of the Act how before 
that august lurnembly, to amend the Act 
respecting mortgages and sales of |>ersOttal 
iwoperty. This action wtts occasioned by a 
case cited, where a dealer purchased!tm «pecu
lation a crop of cram while growing. When 
the crop was ripened and the purchaser went 
to take ikweeasion, having paid fbf tin-grain. 
It* found a mortgage had been placed on the 
crop, und a law-suit ensued, Ihw courte 
taining the purchaser. The amendment will 
prevent any future dispute of this nature.

Petitions were received from thtte bodies 
asking permission to organize sections of ‘tlie 
Board of Trade, This wa* granted: and the 
new sections wdl, under the n*mte <* 
"Wholesale Jewelers and Jobbers Station,
" Live Stock and GttftUe. .Section,* and 
"Marine Section,” be. oi*gi>i*ed.very shortly. 
The Bnlldlng CommlMee'e Uei»oet Adepteil.

The most important report presented was 
that of the Building Committer, xvBo present
ed a detail re(x>rt embodying the Baiauteé of 
their various meetings, and leqgthy reports of 
Sofessor W. K. Ware, tlie New York expert, 
who, noting under uistmctiouè from the 
Council, adjudicated ou the various-plans aud 
recommended the adoption of thoad of Messrs. 
James & James. There is a lieculinfly bdtice- 
able feature in all the reporU" up to the. time 
it became necessary to obtain further evidence 
as to the profeHsional servfcea at the coittmund 
of the author of the design. rfhat pfiitlt is 
just this. The committee dfrd not know wl 
plans they were dealing with until during the 
ttarly imrt of December, notwithstanding' tbht 
Prqf. Ware wrote, io making hie ae
follows :

The committee are perfectly free to open the 
envelopes whenever they have reached a point 
where they cannot proceed.Intelligently with
out knowing who la who. They nitvg noter 
undertaken to come to a final choice iu Ignor
ance of whom they were dealing with. The in
cognito provided for in the instruci ions .has 
fully answered its purpose nlréhdy. and I 
ought to have euggeeted to tho ooaiiliiutté to 
brenk the seals ns soon as the quesUtm of Die 
standing or resources of either competitor wn» 
brought before them, aslt was by my flrét To- 
connnendation. '.

The committee's report was receited by tlie 
Council and adopted without discussion. On 
motion the entire committee, consisting of 
President Matthews, Hon.- John Macdonald 
and Messrs. A. B. Le**, Win. Iqce, W. S. 
Lee, R W. Eliio, H. W. Darling, D. B, 
Wilkie, H. N. Baird, E. B. Osler, G. Geoder'- 
barn, J. I. Davidson, S. F. McKinnon# W. R. 
Brock, were re-appoiuled and instructed to 
proceed with the erection of a building in 
accordance with the plans already Adopted. 
Before doing so, however, this committee will 
present a report of the tiiiaholnl aspect of the 
case, showing the actual amount 6f money it 
will cost to erect such a building as lias been

;

■:

with
about

tho Parliament of CuiiadA In 1882 adopt- 
„ oddrea» to Hof Mnjesiy the Queoh ex
pressing the hope that it just measure of Home 
Rule should M granted to the people of 
Ireland, and that ih 18M by reSdlution of tho 
House of Commdnh the,sentiment of tho same 
address to Her MnjCsty wua reft orated And the 
hope again expressed thnt such a measure of 
Home Ilule would be pissed by Die, I in serial 
Parliament. _

That in 1881 by reedlntlon of the House of 
Commons, profound regret was exprewod at 
tlie introduction Of a Coercion Bill for Ireland 
into the Imperial Housh of Commons, And a 
dope was expressed that a measure so 
subversive of Mio rights * *»<t liberties of Her 
Majesty’s subjects in Ireland might not become 
low, antUhe further hope was expressed that 
instead of the Coercion Bill a substantial men- 

> of Home Rale wetttd be granted to ire*

?

the re*t

fully,
St.

Mr, Crelchtoa’a Pretest.
Mr. Creighton said it was oeruinly wrong 

to start all officer ol the department at 1200 
per annum more than was received by sn offi
cer who for /ears occupied the same poeitioo.

Mr. Drury said something about one ol the 
officials iu the Department of Argieulture re
ceiving an increase because be bad been seven 
years in tile servira.

Mr. Creighton: “But the principle is to give 
tite new mail the moat."

Mr. Drary did not seem to feel this delicate 
shaft of sarcasm.

I» thé Department of Agriculture a position 
has been created for a stenographer at 1650 
per auburn.

la the Provincial Secretary's Department 
an increase of 1800 had been made in tlie 
Assistant Secretary’s department for effii 
and' faithful service. There were beside, 
other increases

Ait item In the Lioenee aud Administration 
of Justice aàoounts created some discussion. 
An aceétlft'tetit’for the License Branch and an 
accountant and-Provincial Inspector were eel 
down at a salary et 11400 each.

Mr. Creijçhtoa: “There seem to b* two 
’agconntanti in the License Branch.” He want
ed in explanation.
' He W»s told that one-of the official, bad 
been withdrawn to unravel some constitutional

STOCK Ga muling.sus- Is [in
land“paired”

PuroeU.
were not “ Decision by Judge Lt ranger In » Montreal 

Backet « kep Case.
Montreal, Feb, II.—The bucket shop 

question cam* up to-d ly when Judge Lor- 
anger rendered judgt lent in the ease of 
Dalgteish v. Bond; Ü his Was an action to 
recover the amount of t note for $4826 given 
under the following circumstances : Dal- 
gloiah had left an order with Bond for 3000 
barrels of pork on ■ thi Chicago market, de- 

iting with him 8600 m margin. The 
was successful and Dalgteish having, 

realized a round profig left $500 with Bond 
for another transaction of the earns kind.
After some time,; receiving no satisfactory 
report, Dalgleiih communicated direct with 
Chicago and was informed that no second 
order had been receive# in his name.. Upon 
this he remonstrated with Bond, alleging 
lose of Considerable profit, and Bond gave 
him his bote for $4826, which covered $600 
margin aa well. ’’

Defendant’s plea wax that 
not given for spy lawful consideration, 

the amount thenifnce could not be 
legally claimed.

The judge held that the only question at 
issue was whether or not the transaction 
wm one of stock gambling. The reply, he 
went on, was in the affirmative, end the 
contract entered into waa merely one of 
bucket shopping. The note wm gjven on 
a prohibited contract add for on illegal con- certain 
siaeration. For this reason the amount Mr.

Tnat this House has learned with profound 
regret that no measure.of Homo Rule bu yet 
boon granted to Irelend. but tfint the rights 
and liberties of Her Majesty’s subjects in Ire
land have been subverted by the Coercion 
Bill against whioh this House protested lb

IB*1
supplied to the writer 
bieh the statement was

upon i 
of the
made. He did not know directly who wrote 
the article, and he wati not bound to tell if 
he did. The editor of The Times wm re
sponsible for statements made in the paper, 
and, therefore, the counsel was not entitled 
to demand by force the names of contribu
tors.

That the coercive Irish legislation of the 
Imiiertal Parliament and the administration of 
Irish affairs In accordance therewith have 
arc need among tbelrlih and the people of tho 
United States a feeling which prejudicially af
fecta the relit ion» of tho Dominion of Canada

■i
and tho United States.

That this state rtf feeling in the United States 
conduced to thé rerant rejection of the «sher

ries and extradition treaties and militates 
powerfully against euch amicable settlement 
of all matters in Wspnle between Canada and 
the United States os wonld promote in a high 
degree the welfare of Her Majesty » subjects 
in this Dominion. , , ,

That the granting of Home Rale lo Ireland 
will not only giwtifir Her Majesly’» loyal sub
jects in the Dominion bnt win materially assist 
to establish on an ondilthur baste Drotttable and 
perfectly friendly relation» between this Do
minion apd the United-State», with- the effect 
of relieving Her Majesty"*. Government from
d'S£?t'th* pVeseld^rraolnlirtn» be forwarded to 
the Marquis Of Salisbury, Mr. Gladstone and 
Mr. Parnell.

This ii another case of the Opposition 
looking to the United States and it is looked 
upon as a resolution to replace the Cartwright 
fizzle, of which I spoke at the head of this 
disiistcli.

Surely Mr. Davin, while the House was in 
supply to-night, did not know what he 
was talking ibout when he spoke of 
Mr. Cook ax an •• uneducated crank.” 
The elegance of the resolution will 
lead people to enquire : “ What’s the matter
with Cook ?” Thé answer should certainly be, 
“Herman’s nil right.”

It might be added that Ml. Davin »|X>k 
Mr. Cook as an “ uneducated crank ” because 
he (Cook) bad called Mr. Davin au “educated 
crank.” - 1 • '

ABOUT THE CAPITOL.

posii
deal

In Searek of ska Writers.
Mr. Asquith, of counsel for Parnell, 

urged that he wm entitled to demand the 
name of the author ol the articles because 
he was bound to test the truth of such a

f!
FOUR GOVERNMENT BILLS

I
Advance a Stage In the Manse—Expenses 

In the Mineral lends Case.
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Nearly tlie whole of the 

eight hours’Sitting ot the House this after-
' noon and to-night was spent in committee of 
■srarawL . _ ......
their seats to-niglit, the “At Home” given by 
lire. C. H. Tapper having the call.

- Font Government bills were gone into.
Sir ‘John Thompson, in moving for the 

second reading Of his bill to solidify 
and oodily thé act relating to bills of exchange, 
cliepks and promisiory notes, said he wonld

- not press the net beyond that stage at present 
He bad caused copies of tlie act to be exten
sively circulated among bankers, brokers and 
merchants, and he wm daily in receipt of 
suggestions of a valuable nature. He 
hoped to reoeive many more such sug
gestions. He desired to give the fullest 
scope to a thorough digestion of such an im
portant measure. Tlie second reading took 
place and the bill will next be considered in 
committee of the whole.
' Tlie Minister of Justice also moved the 

second resiling of the bill extending the pro
visions of the Speedy Trials Act to Nova 
Beotia. This act is now in force in all the 
other provinces. Tbs minister said the 
Government of Nova Scotia had very willingly 
agreed to the act extending to that province. 
The second reading was agreed to.

The Minister ot Inland Revenue’» act pro
viding for tlie branding of the capacity ot 
liquor barrels on the head instead of on the 
staves as at present was put through its 
various stages and read a third time.

. Tlie Minister of Marine moved the second 
sending of his bill making important 
alterations to the certificates of master» 
and mates of ships engaged in the coasting 
trade of Canada. Under the new act 
masters and mates holding coasting certificates 
ckn sail to ports in the West Indies and the 
French islands of St Pierre-et-Miquelon. 
Tim minister said the coaiting regnlations of 
Canada were superior to those of auy_ other 
maritime country in the world. The bill was 
liad a second time.

grave statement.
Sir Charles Russell supported Asquith 

and the court sustained him.
Witness said he could not, name the 

writer without making inquiries. The 
“Parnellism and Crime" articles wore not 
written by one author. Mr. Soame* wa* 
misinformed when he stated that Mr. 
Flannigan wrote the series The article 

Pitrnell of «applying Byrne with 
funds with which to escape was based on a 
letter which Mr. Russell had admitted, was 
authentie. Witness could not name the 
writer offhand. No persons were specifi
cally employed to write about “Parnellism 
and Crime.” The articles were written in 
the ordinary course of business. , , .

Mr. Asquith demanded that witness 
obtain the names of the writers of tho 
articles.

Mr. Macdonald appealed to the bench 
for directions whether he wm compelled to

10
ù IBMV

Not more than 40 members were inâ X the note was

and
The Opposition member could understand a 

clerk being temporarily withdrawn and 
nothing said trt the House about it, but when 
an official wax withdrawn for nearly three 
years lie did not think the item should 
under the
not going to accuse honorable gentlemen with 
intentionally deceiving the House, but this 

Illy looked like such a deception.
Hardy said that the official had only bran 

withdrawn temporarily. It was not known 
how long he might be kept away. The official 
referred to possessed a good deal of facility in 
burrowing in abstruse questions, and so bad 
beén deputed to’.that work.

“I am very much afraid,” remarked an Op
position member, “that the Attorney-General 
will be roobed of some of his plumes.” 
[Laughter.] *

Mr. HSidy: “If this official had not attend
ed to tin» work some professional man would 
have had to have been employed ”

Tlit committee were engaged a long time in 
discussing the estimates of the Department of 
Agriculture.

Mr. Fraser said the only increase was that 
of the minister's salary,plus at most $650 to be 
(mid to his private secretary.

The estimates for the administration of 
justice were readied when the committee 
rose and reported progress. .The considera
tion of the eetimates will be resumed to-day.

acc

r*v come
bead of "License Branch. ” He was

could not be recovered at law.

I KINGSTON NEWS.

Mysterious Fluff of u Hotel Porter—A K. * 
». P. Menus «ranted.

Kingston, Feb, i9.—A porter atthe Brit
ish American Hotel found in the hotel a 
number of pieces of dark colored paper. He 
picked them up and found them to be pieces 
of bank notes. Each piece wm a portion of 
a separate bill. The fragments were found 
to represent portions of $356. The frag
ments were comprised as follows : One $1UU 
bill, one $56, three 820’s, nine 810’s, eleven 
$3’a and one $1. Nearly all the Canadian 
banks are represented,while two corners are 
of United States notes.

The Kingston and Smith’sFalli bonus by
law, granting $4000 to that project, wm car
ried In South Elmsley yesterday by a large 
majority.

Ben’s Specially Conducted excursion.
Washington, Feb. 19.—Congressman 

Buttet-worth will soon introduce a resolution 
requesting the President to invite the 
members of the Parliame it of Canada and the 
Premiers and Cabinets of the several pro
vinces of the Dominion to visit the United 
States about May 1, and be the guests ol 
the people of the United States. The reso
lution Mks for an appropriation of $150,000 
and provides tor a committee of seventy- 
five members of the House and * number 
of Senator» to entertain the guests. The 
purpose of the resolution ix to promote 
more friendly feeling and encourage closer 
business relations between the two 
tries. ______  _______

e of

answer.
Attorney-General Webster objected gen

erally to the question.
Presiding Justice Hannen ruled that 

counsel was not entitled to ask the witness 
to make enquiries, but might question him 
as to anything within his knowledge in con
nection with specific facta.

Mr. Macdonald finally said Mr. Flanagan 
wrote the articles that appeared March 7 
and March 10, 1887. He had forgotten who 
wrote the others.

The Railway traumlltee’» First Business 
Acsslou—Justice Kltelilr's Illness.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—The Railway Committee 
had ita first business meeting this morning. 
Sir Heétor Laugevin being iu the clmir. Two 
bills were reported: The act to incorporate the 
Alberta Railway and-Coal Com;iany and an 
act to attend tlie act to incorporate the 
Kootenay and Athabasca Railway.

The former company is of considerable 
importance to Toronto men who are largely 
interested in the Lethbridge coal fields The 
road will ran through this district on its way 
to and from the international boundary, and 
tlie coal from fftbeee fields can be rapidly 
transhipped to tlie east. Sir A. T. Galt is at 
the head of the company.

Mr. P. Purcell (Glengarry) g 
his intention to introduce a bill 
tlier provision for. the. protection of persona 
employed by contractors engaged in the con
struction of railways under acts passed by the 
Parliament of Canada.

Mr. D. H. Mncpheraon, son of Sir David 
Macpherson, has liecn apjiointed trt an 111- 
iqiectorsiiip in the Northwest Mounted Police. 
He rose from the ranks.

The February session of the Supreme Court 
opened to-day. Chief Justice Ritchie is still 
too ill to take hi# snat. The Maritime Prov
ince list ia being taken un

Tlie deputation from the Ontario Lumber
men’s Association, who intend to urge the 
Government to abolish the export duty on 
saw logs will arrive to-morrow.

Organizer Robert Birmingham arrived in 
the city to-night His well-known opponent, 
Organizer Preston, lias been here for several 
days and is a daily magnate in “No. 6.”

Mr. Hoiton will nek on Thursday whether 
the Government is aware that lieen 
been issued for the sale of liquor in the 
Rocky Mountain Park, and it so, by what 
authority these licenses were issued.

it
provided tor. S;iecificatious. are now . being 
prepared, and advertisements will shortly be 
published calling for tender» so that the exact 
cost can be ascertained. ; THE V. P. A M. CONTBACT.

Allacked Iu the Manitoba Legtelatore- 
Mr. Bryilgea* Funeral.

Winnipeg, Feb. 19. In the Legislature 
this afternoon Mr. Norquay attacked the 
bill relating to the amended contract with 
the Northern Pacific and’ Manitoba road, 
and moved an amendment regretting that 
when an opportunity offered for aeonring 
entrance into the province of other railway 
corporations it had not been seized. The 
debate was continued this evening.

The vote on Norquay’z amendment wm 
taken at midnight. The amendment wm 
defeated, 3 to 29, Norquay, Giiltee and 
Marion voting yea. The bill received a 

reading on the Mme division.
The funeral of C. J. Brydges to-day wm 

one of the largest ever witnessed in Winni
peg, notwithstanding the bitterly cold 
weather. The members of the Législature, 
City Council, Board of Trade and other cor
porations attended in a body.

The différé 
ernment end a few of ita supporter» are re
ported to have been healed.

The Mirror, a new society paper, is to be 
issued shortly.

The Manitoba immigration offices ore re
opened here for the season.

The Hartford
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 19.—All but the 

annex of the collapsed Park Central Hotel 
has been pulled down. This tws filled 
the excavation already made, and it 
will be some time before more bodies con 
be recovered. The twelfth body recovered, 
the only one remaining unknown, hu been 
partially identified m 8. B. Illoway of Cin
cinnati The bodtes of the night elerk 
Perry and of Mr. Whiting are the only 

■ ones believed still to be in the ruins.
Taking Time by Ike Forelock.

Oshawa, Feb. 19.—At a special meeting 
of the Town Council last night it wm de
cided to grant licenses to four hotels in can 
the Scott Act should be repealed.

The Council adjourned after sppuiqul 
committee to enquire into and report ti
the application now before the Dominion 
Government to haï e the Port of St, John, 
N. B., classed as a winter port in future, in 
view of tlie prospect of the establishment of a 
fust Canadian service between ‘Canada kiid 
Great Britain. .- „

■ a

Particulars ef These With Minds Diseased.
The report ef the Inspeotor of Prisons and 

Public Charities giving statistics relative to 
asylums for the insane and idiotic was present
ed yesterday.
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Tlie total number of lunatics and idiots in 
the various asylums on Sept 30 was : .males 
1570, female! 1567, total 3137, of whom 357 
male» and 312 females, total 671, were admit
ted during the year.

Disc'd.

A Batch or Private Bills.
-Several private bills were read a first time, 

among them being :
Mr. McKay introduced a bill to amend the 

act incorporating the Hamilton Central Rail
way, extending the time for beginning woik 
ta within Hires years of tbe passage of the act. 
Tlie road must be finished within four years.

Mr. Denison introduced a bill changing the 
of the Lake Nipisxing and James Bay 

Railway to tlie Nipuaing aud James' Buy 
Railway, - -

Mr. Holton (Chateaaguay) introduced a bill 
to incoriioratti tbe Canada Congregational 
Foreign Missionary Society, having for its 
object tlie propagation of the gospel in 
foreign landa. The gentlemen who ask for 
'incorporation are B. W. Robertson, Rev. S. 
W. Jackson, R-v. A. L. Mt-Fadyen, Kings
ton; Rev. Joseph Wild, Toronto; Rev. John 
Wood, Ottawa; T. B. McAulav, Rev. E. M, 
Hill, George Hague, T. Moodie, T. Lyman, 
Moiitrssl.

Mr. Kirkpatrick introduced a bill conferring 
power on Queen’* College to elect additional 
truste»** besides those provided for by the 
Biiyal Charter, and granting other iHiwer*.

Mr. Mducrieff introduced » bill to consoli
date the norrowiug power* of the Ontario 
Loan and Debenture Company aud to author- 
ig* the issue of debenture stock.

Mr. ilotrman introduced a bill amending 
tbe act of incorporation of the Mutual Iuiur- 
soce Company. *

Mr. Hickey introduced a bill to inoorpo * 
Ote tlie Ottawa, Morrisburg and New York 
JfcHilway and Bridge Co. * .

A Return wa* laid on tlie table showing the 
total t*mount paid for legal ami other expen**-* 
in connectiori with the case of the St. Cath
erine* Milling and Lumbering Company v. 
ill# Queen. The amount paid uw to Jan. 1. 
logo $16.152, as follow* : T<> the St, Oath- 

M. and L Co., Oct. 31, 1885, $1500 ; 
r 7, 1886, $2652; Sept. 14, 1887, $4000; 
r 22. 1888, $3000 ; to Bom pas, Biacboff, 
gon fc Co.. Nov. 22, 1888, $3000.

' Bcdson’s Buffaloes.
The debate in supply on the various it-ms in 

Ibe estimates was of the usual free and easy 
ityle. Tb* item of $2900 for the salary of 
Mr. Chipman, private secretary to Hon. 
Q* H. Tnpper, and formerly with
gbe High CommiKsioner in London, 
attacked fiercely by the Opposition. They 
Jharced that Mr. Chipman was too highly 
paid an official to act in the capacity of a priv
ate secretary. . , , __

When the sums required for the Department 
of Justice were reached Sir John Thompson 
was kei* busy answering the questions of Mr. 
McMullen, Mr. Somerville and Mr. Caaey. 
Speaking about the employment of convicts in 
• |,e varions penitentiaries. I he minister 
raid that m the course of .a year tins question 
would become one of importance, but for

719 115
A Deputation of S8tiSi

Hi 203
210 105A deputation of officers of the Toronto 

Garrison waited upon the Drill Çhed Arbitra
tor. yesterday with a view of expressing their 
opinions and hurrying up the affair. There 
were present ; Lieut.-Col. Dawson, A.D.C.; 
Surgeon Ryerson, Captains Bruce, and Ellis, 
and Lieut. Lowe of tlie Grenadiers and (J»P" 
tains Macdonald and McGee of the Qdeeli’e 
Own Riffles. • '

Judge Morgan, chairman of the Board of 
Arbitration, informed the deputation that 
there waa every probability of the award be
ing made before March L The Government 
lias voted 830,000 towards the building of the 
new armory, and the officers aftrue that if the 
award is not made before the House rises, an 
additional sum, which will probably be re
quired, cannot be placed in tlie supplementary 
estime tes, while the erection of the building 
this coming season is most urgently . needed. 
The arbitrator, promised to hurry the matter 
as fust us possible.___________ ______

For Slagers—Affama" Tutti FrsIM.
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The counties sending tbe highest number of 
nattants to the asylums were York 128, Went
worth 40, Middlesex 36, Sitncoe 35,Wellington 
26, Grey 28, Frontenac 20, Csrleton 19. There 
were node from Haliburton, Nipiseing Dis
trict. Parry Sound or Rainy River, the next 
smallest being 2 each from Muakoka aad 
thunder Bay District.

The average number of daily patient» 
dent in tlie provincial asylums in 1887 wm 
2915, and in 18C8 there were 2986 ; average of 
five years 264L

The Inebriate Asylum Question.
The report contains some comment on the 

subject of inebriety. It eaye : "The recent 
agitation, in Toronto for the eetablisbmenl of 
an Inebriate Asylum in that city, also the 
movement last summer in Hamilton with the 
same object in view, pointa to the fact that 
the care of inebriates is a problem 
which et the present time is 
again pressing itself on the attention of 
thoughtful minds. The fanatic and hyper- 
religious type recognize in the inebriate a 
clear intellect and say that lie has simply 
fallen from grace, that his drinking propensi
ties are the work of Satan and that tlie only 
hone of core depends on the grace of God.

^ . The scientist asserts that
"inebriety is » physical disease mid most be 
treated on principles in Harmony with scienti
fic knowledge of the present day.”

t. went—The warekense lately occupied 
bv Alexander * Co., lie Bay-afreet, lanra-

1X8 Bar-street._______________________

The largest purchase of furs made this 
month was closed yesterday by Mr. W.
Dineen of W. 4 D. Dineen, who purchased 
for cash from à manufacturing fur house in 
Montreal, one hundred of the best quality of
ladies’ Astaech^-S^Thyf"” *“»»» Callaway. City Passenger Agent C. P. R.,

left the Union depot .t il last night for Ore- 
SüuSuetur? They are first-class goods and gon and Washington Territory points. The 
it will pay eev person requiring these goods to party, which is in charge of. Major Peel, will

lgk vitlltD (Ot U6X* WB U»J •» •*wH| W* ^ “
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between the Local Gov-Collision an the Strand Trank.
St. Hyacinthe, Que., Feb. 19.—A col

lision occurred on thx Grand Trunk Rail
way last night at about 7 o’clock two miles 
fromSt-Hyacinthe station,between the Point 
Levis express train, due here at 6.50, and 
the local train from Montreal Mr. L. N. 
Lnsier of St. Hyacinthe was slightly in
jured, and another person, whose name M 
yet is unknown. The two engineers end 
firemen jumped off their engines unhurt. 
The collision completely demolished the two 
engines end tenders and damaged the bag
gage car of the Montreal train.

Fatal Accident at Port Hope.
Port Hope, Feb. 19.—A aad acci

dent occurred in the new file factory here 
to-day. A new grindstone, weighing about 
two tons,had been placed in position yester
day and Robert Morton, a file grinder,given 
charge of it. About 11 o’clock to-day this 
immense stone burst into several pieces, one 
of which struck Morton on the head, break
ing the akulL The unfortunate man died in 
about an hoar. Deceased waa 27 years of 
age and leaves a wife and three children.

Attempted Suicide el Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 19.—A night watchman 

named Jules Lavoie attempted suicide by 
•hooting test night. He is in a dangerous 
condition. ____________________

sea have

SOCIAL GOSSIP.

Marriage ef Hist Isabel White and Major
John Cotton—Mre. Tapper's “At Home."
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—■The marriage of Miss 

Isabel White, third daughter of tbe late Hon. 
Thomas White, arid Major John Cotton of 
Lite Northwest Mounted Police, took place at 
St. George’s Church this afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Owen Jones, rector, officiating. The brides
maid was Miss Eniily_ White, sister of the 
bride, and the gropma bett limn was Mq 
Thomas Tait of Toronto. TU» wedding was 
a quiet one, oiily tile immediate friends of the 
family being present. • The. presents were 
numerous. The Majorant! his bride left for 
Toronto to-night and thence they go to 
Regitm, wiiere lie ià stationed.

Mrs. C. H. Tnpuer gave an elaliorate “At 
Homo” at Music Hall to-night. There were 
700 invitations. It was one ot the nicest 
social gatherings of the present

The Official Board of the Dominion Metho
dist Church has authorized tiré secretary to 
communicate with" Ret. J. E. Lanceley of 
Toronto with the view of hn^uccepting a cull 
to this church. Mr. Lanceley lias successfully 
filled pastorates in Guelph, London, St. 
Thomas, Tliorold, and is now pastor of 
McCaiil-si rent Church, Toronto. Rev W. W. 
Carson will probably not leave Ottawa until 
July 1, when Ids pastoral charge ends and he 
takes charge of Sydeoham-street Church, 
Kingston, which was opened and dedicated mi 
Sunday lasL The church to which Mr. 
Lanceley has been called is the leading 
Methodist edifice of the Capital and has Imd 
for pastor many of the leading divines of tile 
province, including Rev. Benjamin Longley.

Mine. Alhaui-Gye and Mr. Uyu arrived this 
evening from Toronto and are the guests of 
Their Excellencies at Rideau HalL

rThe National Banks.
Mr. Edward Gurney is busily engaged in 

the preparation of a paper on a national 
system of banking, whicli is to be read before 
the Council and uiembeis of the Board of 
Trade in the course of a few weeks "this 
paper ia exiwcted to be, aud will doubtless be, 
a valuable addition to tlie literature of tlie 
times in regard to this ull-impbrtant topic; and 
more es|>ecially so just at this time, when the 
various bank charters will soon expire.

;
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I • The “ «rami Carnival Star.” We have 

Ju.t received our eighth shipment of this 
lieaolll.ll souvenir. In wrappers really 
i..r .nulling ni Winnlfrlth Brea.', • and 8 
Toro ii to-street.

r fc
Dodi

The tiee. Baser» Ksiale.
We wish to correct the statement wbiob ap

peared in our issue of Tuesday test, which liad 
reference to Mr. R. G. IT. Cornish in connec
tion with the estate of the lato Geo. Rogers. 
Upon a thorough examination of the books be
ing made by Chas. R. Wlckene and Clny„ they 
•bow that, so far as Mr, Cornish ia ounuorned. 
be to not In fault whatever. It was also clearly 
proven at the meeting of creditors, which was 
held on Wednesday fist, that Mr. Coruisli was 
fully exonerated from all blame that was at 
first rumored abroad. This correction will 
make matière more clear la the eyes of tlie 
public than the Item publtobed In our leeuo of 
Tuesday last.

season.ita! Wauled Eligible Site*.
The Committee on Site* and Buildings of 

the Public School Board was busily engaged 
yesterday in inspecting the different site* eli
gible for school building* in^tlie West Eijd.
Tbt-y will aLo report a* to the enUrgsmeut of 
different school*. The Board will meet ùn . G*te* AJnr.
Thursday night to consider the reports of The public will be glud to learn that another 

sub-coimr.itteo* and other bu«iriess. shipment of the new collar " Gates Ajar n was
. m oa**^ through the Customs yesterday »nd
Adams Twtti FrnMI aids dlgesttoa. are now 0n sale at quinn the shirtmaker's.

The Ltederkranz Balle _ What Is more annoying than to hare your
The jolly members of the Liedôrkranz button* flying off the beck of the neck just as 

Society will hold Mr ..muai ma.kto tadl ou ^«^elï’îhftalÜ'to flSd
Monday niffht m their hall. Greet-prppara- the collar riding ebout your ears I You can 
tiou* are being m.vde. There will be sot^e avoi4 ,ui these liule eniioyanoss by giving 
titi#. costumes,aud the affair will certâinljf be a ^our^^n^îlfli^rweek

various
Be and far Oregea.

A special excursion organized by Mr W. R.
Fair aeff Colder.

Weather far Ontario: Wetterly winds, fair 
colder weather.

temperatures at 4 p.m. yesterdat. , /
!Wln^^rjj^iFortrArthur \ Torosito 14■
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